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IN HE rHYESTICATIOa OT ACCIDENT OB THE 

DES7ER ft BIO OHANDS RAILROAD, 
FEBRUARY 15, 1912, 

•Tune 1, 1912. 

On February 15, 1912, an engine end three Oars 
were derailed on the Denver & Rio Grande Railroad, et 
Cuprum, Utah, a short distance frost Bingheia, resulting in 
the death of the en̂ ineza&n and three ether persons end in 
the injury of eight others, three of whom were taeabers of 
the train crew. 

this accident was reported by telegraph by the 
Denver Hlo Grand© Railroad Company on th© date of its 
occurrence, and after investigj tion, the Chief Inspector 
of Safety Appliances reports as followst 

The accident wss caused by Denver Ss Rio Grande 
locomotive Ho. 3, Shsy type, snd throe steel gondola cers, 
heavily loaded with ore, running away on a steep mountain 
grade.. 

Engineaan Annis, Iriro.K.n Goodnough, turd Foresmn 
Brown and Switchmen ̂ t*st u:id Wickers were in charge af this 
train, which bo una froa the tJtafa Copper Sulphide Bin in 
th© Cuprum yard for V.innerauck :iill ah Binghata. After 
coupling the engine to the cars in the yard, the air brakes 
were inspected, tested end found to be in good working 
condition, the air brdca r^t^iners were turned up, and th© 
back sanders were t«c*-»;d j.nd found in food working condition. 
On this trip the engine? w»s being run backward^After 
pulling the oars out on to the m&ln line, the enginorajan 
aade an application of the air brakes, reducing the train 



Una pressure about eight poundsj there waa e slight dip 
in the track at this point and tha englneman, to avoid 
stopping the train, used at ©sua. The grade varies from 
five to seven per cant and tha train quickly gained speed. 
The ©njginefaan made another application of tha air brakes, 
this tisa making a reduction of about twenty-five pound a j 
failing to check the speed of tha train, ha iraaediately 
mide an emergency application of the air brakes* This 
looked the wheels of the locomotive, causing theai to slidej 
the enginem&n then released the driver brakes and reversed 
his engine, but this did not check the speed of the train. 
The brakes h&ving been called for by the englneman, two 
of the three h£»d brakes ^ere set aa soon as possible. 
When it was realised thut tha train was beyond control, 
till of th© employes Juraped off, two of them being killed 
and all the others sustaining injuries. 

Th© train ran a distance of about 2,100 feet; 
then tho.angina left the rails at a curve of about 21 
degrees, and fell down a forty-five degree incline on the 
northwest side of the track, crashing through the roof of 
a rooming house In which several sen were sleeping, down 
to the floor below, which was occupied by a cleaning and 
dyeing company, and thence into a bank building. The 
tender was torn loose from the locomotive and crashed 
through a building occupied as a shoe and harness_shop, 
entirely demolishing it, and Into the rear of another 
small building. The three cars want off on th© opposite _ 



side of the track end ran Into the side af the mountain. 

brakes on heavy grades ere as follows! 
Bale 470* "In descending heavy grades, all retainers 

must be used. On cere not heavy enough to require the 
use af ell retainers* the trainmen will ascertain from tha 
engineer bow oany will be required end turn up the retainers 
on alternate ears, commencing at tbe bead and of the train, 
and frequently change the retainers, using then On tha 
Intervening ears*" 

Rule 471. BIn descending heavy grades, trainmen must 
assist in holding the train by use of the band brakes en 
nan-air e»rs and those with inoperative air brakes or 
retainers, hand brakes on other ears must not be used 
unless absolutely necessary to control the speed of tr^ln.* 

Kale 473. "Before descending grades, trainmen and 
inspectors must test air end hand brakes on the entire 
train, and Bust not ^tteupt to descend grades unless 
satisfied that train can be safely controlled.* 

Rule 475* Trainmen and inspectors will be held 
responsible for the test of brakes at terminals and 
suiamit of grades." 

precaution was t&ken by the crew to ascertain the condition 
of the sir brakes on the train before starting; also, that 
the air brakes vera in good working order and that the 
piston travel wr»3 adjusted so that the maximum braking 
power was available. The hand brakes nere not examined 
by the crew prior to leaving the yard, as required by 
Rule 473* 

on a higher track and the overflow from the tender falls 
upon the truck upon which this train was runninr."ft 

this point the rails were very slippery. In addition, it 
was & cold, frosty ©orning. The engiaessan had had only 

The rules of the company regarding the use of 

The investigation discloses the fact that every 

So tar the top of this grade there is a coal ehute 



five d&ys experience on this division of tho road* elthough 
he had had more than four years experience as mi englneman. 
The fireman had had one raonth and throe days experience 
on this division, tha yard forera&a three months and fifteen 
days, ona of the switchmen six days, and the other switch
man but two days. It would therefore appear possible 
that tha principal cause of this accident waa tha inexper
ience on heavy mountain gretdea of tha employees handling 
this train. The f&ct that so iaany inexperienced asen were 
employed in this service was due to trouble which had 
occurred between officers and employes at this place, eight 
englneman, four fireman and five switchmen who had been 
employed there having recently left the service on account 
of a dispute «ith th© yardmaster, and in order to curry 
on the work in their places wero filled by employees brought 
frora other parts of the road. 

The accident occurred at 7#2$ a* a. The employes 
involved had been on duty but twenty-five ainutea, after a 
period off duty of 13 hours and 25 minutes. 


